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THE THIRD OF MAY;
'

TUT IS Til TIM Til laWU-Cl- H CM- -'

IITRE FII FH TI1II IIT-T-f.

A Imxb Number of Candidate at the
Meaetaa; eaa Am Aaae nil Vr Cam

patera Kxpeaaea Balee Changed.

The Republican county committee mat
til o'clock this morning, In the room of

the Young Republican, to fix a Urn for
holding in spring primary nd transacting

. iJh other business a rulght borne before
the meeting.

Tbe chairman, Dr. Francis Dunlap, of
Manhelm, cauea tne meeting to order and
stated Us ohject. The roll call showed that
64 districts were represented, and there
were a number of substitutes for regular
members.

In addition to the members of tbe com-
mittee there were a great many candidates
and politicians of all grades In tbe room,
iwhlch was crowded. Two-Uilr- of tbe
psople were chewing tobacco, so the first
thing tbat was done was to resolve not to
spit oh the floor.
, Roberts. Oonklln, of Columbia,' one of
the secretaries of tbe committee, tnovod
thai the third of May be fixed upon as the
time for holding the primary eloctlon and'
this was unanimously agreed to.

A petition asking that the polling place
In Elltabothtown be changed to Decker's
hotel was read. A protest sgaiiist making
the change, signed by about one hundrtd
rotors of the borough, was read.

J. D. Wlegand, county couiralttcoinan
from1 Ellzabethtown, who favored tbe
change, was called upon for an explanation.
He stated that many persons who signed
the petition put their names to it without
knowing what they were signing. Many
of the others were men who have been
fighting the reguiar Republican organisa-
tion and at the last election voted' a "mule"
borough ttckct.

For the purpose of bringing tbe matter u p
Mr.,Lelb moved that the ihange be madr.

'One of the secretaries began calling the roll,
but the committeemen did not seem to
know what they were voting upon and It
was noticed that the candidates, who are
also committeeman, did not veto at all.

Before the calling of the roll was half
finished Capt. J. It. Brlcker arose and
moved that tbe matter be left to a com-
mittee of five, to Include the chairman, to
decide whether tbe voting place should be
chatigod.

To) this Adam Bear and John W. Mentzer
objected. Tbey said that the calling of the
roll could not be Interfered with. Capt
Brlcker moved to suspend the rules and It
carrjwl. . Mr. Lolb then withdrew his
mblftoiind it was agreed to submit the
matnWo a committee, which the chair ap- -

l br follows : CaDt. J. R. Brlcker.
M. ,M. Lelb, R. S. Conklln, J. Harvey
Raymond and the chairman.

The substitute for tbe regular committee-
man asked that tbe polling place in Stras-bur- g

be changed from the Cross Keys hotel
to that of E. W. Marsh, asthe former Is to
become a"pr,lvate house. This was unani-
mously agreed to.

On moU6n of R. B. Conklln the chairman
Piy'id the following committee to assess

theWylldates al the primary : Capt John
R. BnSfeer, R. S. Conklln and J. W. Eabr,
'They 'Repotted as follows : Congress, $20 ;

prothonotary, fl5; sheriff, $15; reglstor,
$15; treasurer, $15 f commissioner, $10;
clerk of quarter sessions, $15 ; clerk of
orphans' court, $3; coroner, (3; prison
keeper, $8; poor director, $3; prison in-

spector, $3; senator, $15; Assemblymen,
$8'; auditor, $3. Tho report was adopted.

The resolution submitted last October at
the special meeting of the members of tbe
countycommittee ofthe Northern district,! n
regard to a change in the ruler, was brought
before the committee by Capt. Rcltzel. It
was proposed to allow the people at the
next election to vole for or against the
amenduiont, and that motion was carried.

After being amended by R. S. Conklln
the change Is as follows ; " Except where a
vacancy occurs, the official notice thereof
betug given within too short n time to hold

, a spring election, In which case the county
committee of that district shall have power
to fill such vacancy In the assembly or
senatorial district In which such vacancy
occurs.'

SNOW TWENTY-FOU- R FEET DEEP.
Linemen ITavo to Dig Down to Reach

Overhead Telegraph Wires.
'The amount of snow that has fallen and

accumulated in tbe higher mountain ranges
of Colorado In the past row weeks Is some-
thing phenomenal. Tho railroad which
runs to Duraugo an J the San Juan district
crosses the Conejos and Cumbres ranges.
It has been Impassable on account of snow
since' tbe middle of February, and is still
not quite ready for reopening of tralllc
For some tlmo poeplo have been traveling
on foot between the stations of Cumbres
and Osler, thus maklnga path in the snow,
and in two places tills trail goes above tbe
telegraph wlros.

In shoveling the snow from the railroad
track the men cut It out in three steps. Tbe
man at the bottom throws the snow up to
the one on the first step; he throws it to
next, he to the next and the latter tosses it
out The steps are eight feet apart.

A wagon road connects Dot Norte with
the mining camp of Flatoro. During the
past few weeks the town of DelNortohas

pent $300 and individuals have spent $100
In clearing it of snow, yet the Bnowlsten
feet deep In the road. During the past
week some men went from Leadville on
the top of the Mnsqulto Pass to repair a
telephone line. They found the wlro four
feet under the surface ef the snow. As tbe
poles are twentv feet high, the snow Is
twenty-tou- r reel deep.

Yet, strange to sy,.with all tills almost
lncredlblo amount of snow on the big
mountains, the little ones have been more
than usally free from it The railroads
have not beou blockaded, except the Den-
ver & Rio Qrunde branch to Durtmeo, and
the Denver and South l'ark road to Gunni-
son. 'All tiio main lines have been practi-
cally unobstructed. Snow In Pueblo,wlthln
plain view of great masses of snow on tbe
mounts! n,lt has at no time been more tlan
two Inches deep, and it has been dusty all
tbe winter except In November.

i Gone Wltb the Committee's Cash.
William J. Smith, treasurer of the Dela-

ware county Republican executlvo com-mltte- e,

has left Chester with the com-
mittee's cash. He was elected trea-
surer in September, and ha bold
all tbe cash, not paying any bills. At
the last meeting or tne committee jonn
L. Hawthorne andThaddeus Sbinkle were
appointed to go in search of Mr. Smith'.
Friday Mr. llawthorue and Constable
Shlnk'le went toRingtown, the last place in
which Mr. Smith was beard from. They
failed to And him or the cash. Mr. Haw-
thorn has been elected treasurer of the
committee. This Is the socend time In
recent years that these committees have
lost money by electing irresponsible per-
sons to those offices.

Got Ten Days.
James Paulc, an old offender, who was

arrested by Constable Eicboltz for being
drunk and disorderly, wss sent to Jail for
ten days by Alderman Halbach.

A Faithless Young Husband.
' Miss Ssllle Griffon, of Martin's Ferry,
W. Va., a wealthy spinster, aged 45, ad-

vertised for a husband recently, and was
married to anerman rnce, a young man,
voung enough to be her son. On Saturday
Prioelnduced his wife to visit a neighbor,
and be gathered all tbe money aud valu
ables in reacn, amouniiug 10 aooui sow,
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A BOY SEVERELY- - IKJUMCD.

(.. i r - 4..l , . . I, t'i ti
Ra JnmpaFroava Traiaiaad. Harrow!

Baoaae Death.
Jacob K. Mowery, a twelve-year-ol- d son

of Beajamln Mowery, residing at No. 425
Lancaster avenue, mad a narrow cap
from being killed on Saturday afternoon.
He and a young companion were loitering
boat the water station ea tbe cut-o- ff of

the Pennsylvania railroad when they eon'
celved tbe Idea or taking a ride. Tbey had
no money, so they boarded a freight, train,
whiehe te4ac,east. They crude uattl
tasy eameto a polatjnst east of the Coaea-tog- a

bridge. The train waa then going
rather nut, and after yoang Mowery saw
hla companion Jump off he eoaeladed that,
he would try It He did, but It Ueal to bet
that he will not repeat taeaetln a long time.
When he touched the groead he waa rolled
about like a gum bait aad severely hurt.
Hie companion and aome other boy looked
after him and they bad him brought to
town on a shifter. He waa taken to the
baggage room in the peesenger station
where Dr. Welchana attended him. The
boy's head waa swelled to almost twice its
natural slxe.and by reason of a severe con-
tusion on- - the left aide, one eye was
entirely closed. There was a hole In the top
of his head.and hla leg were covered with
bruises. The boy waa taken boms, where
he is doing very well.

THE INDIAN ASSOCIATION.

An Interesting Meeting That Waa Held
on Saturday Afternoon.

The Lancaster Women's Indian associa-
tion, which was recently organised, held a
meeting on Saturday afternoon In the lec-

ture room of the Moravian church. There
was a large attendance' and the president,
Mrs. J. Max nark, was In the chair.

Several amendments to the constitution
were made, as It waa the first' Intention of
the aasociatidh to be a branch of the state
organisation, but Instead they have con-
nected themselves with the national body.

The committee on publications, of which
Mary O. Hager Is chairman, reported forty-nin- e

subscribers to the Indian Friend, a
paper devoted to tbe Indian cause, and the
organ or tbe National association. Tbe
sum of $5 was received from Mrs. H. C.
ftlckaecker which came from an entertain-
ment given by the "Sunshine' Circle,"
which is composed entirely of little girls.

The question of whst specific object
should be taken hold of by the association
was discussed. It was proposed to mske
themselves responsible for the salary of
one missionary and It was also proposed to
provide a trained nurse. Nothing was
done In the matter for tbe present The
practicability of organizing branch associa-
tions In York and Columbia was also dis-
cussed. Two Interesting papers were read
by members.

The convention adjourned to meet on the
third Saturday of April. "-- "

TlliS SEA QUEEN.
A Mysterious Exhibition Whloh Has Set

the Town Thinking.
One of tbe best attractions ever exhibited

In Lancaster Is to be seen at present la tbe
store room formerly occupied by Amos C.
Roto on North Queen street, opposite the
Northern market. It Is called tbe "Sea
Queen," and to be appreciated It
must be seen. A young lady arises
In the air In front of tbe audi-
ence, and without touching her feet
or bands upon anything she performs
mnny feats In a very graceful way. What
supports her no one knows, as no wires or
anything of the kind can be seen. The
trick, which of course it must be, Is one
that will start any one to thinking.
It Is tbe invention of a Frenchman,
whoso wife performa It He says that he
was three years studying It out, and after
he was sucoesunil he took It to the Paris
exposition, where he exhibited all last
summer. Hundreds of Lancaster people
have seen the show, and among them were
some who pretend to know all about such
things. Tbey all come away as much In
the dark as when they go, and no' one has
yet been able to explain anything about
tbe mystery. '

Hoven Families Poisoned.
All tbe members of seven families, num-

bering about fifteen persons, in Reading,
have been suffering terrible torture from
poisoning. At intervals tbey are seised
wltb violent pains In the limbs, retching
and headache The physicians who are In
attendance attribute the sudden attack to
tbe saltpetre In a quantity of corned beef
which each family bad purchased from a
firm of batchers of that city.

The senior member or the firm admits
that there was more saltpetre in the meat
than. there should have been, but denies
that there was enough to poison anyone.
Ho states that he and bis family ate or the
same beer without unfortunate results.
The patients, while not out or danger, are
improving, and may ail recover.

Presented With a Purse of Money.
Samuel, son or Rev. Emit Melster, at-

tained bis 12th year on Saturday. For
some time ho has served tbe congregation
as organist without compensation and the
mombers of tbe church decided on a Bur-pri- se

visit on that day. They met In tbe
ovenlng, went to Rev. Melsterfs house and
presented the boy organist wltb a purse
containing a handsome sum of money. He
thsnked tbe members for their kindness.
The contents of the purse .111 be used In
the purchase of a watch.

The Wltmor Home Donations.
The managers of tbe Wltmer Home

gratefully acknowledge the following do-

nations : Mrs. Long, 6 glssses of Jelly, 12

pounds flour; Mrs. Wm. evln, 100
oysters; Mrs. R. Bser, a quart Jar Jelly;
Mrs. Catherine Evans, pair live chickens;
Mrs. L. A. tireneman, market basket, tin
washstand set.

Tbe homo Is open for the inspection of
the public on Thursdays of each week, in
tbe afternoon. The annual subscriptions
to tbe maintenance of the homo are now
due.

Of Conrse They Do. v
From the Philadelphia Prow.

Since B. K. Jamison, or tills city, has
been suggested for the Democratic nomi-
nation for governor, he has been quite
generally taken up by his party papers
over the state. They all speak in the
highest terms ef him.

Death of Mrs. Jane Keeno.
Mrs. Jane Keene, wife of Benjamin

Keene, who resides In Leaoock township,
near Qordonvllle, died at her home on
Sunday, aged about S3 yeais. She was
taken with la grippe about a week ago and
a case of pneumonia followed. She was a
daughter of Benjamin Phenneger, and be-

side a husband leaves one child.

Tweuty-On- e To-Da- y.

Frank K, Sener, son of J. Frtd. Sener,
the well known lumbermsn, Is celebrating
his twenty-firs- t birthday y. On Sat-
urday evening about fifty or bis friends
gathered at his country home, on IboJUtitr
turnpike, in honor or the event. They bad
an excellent time and besides dancing to
the muslo or Knlgbt's orchestra there waa
p'enty of other amusements.

Killed By a Light House,
A vessel, supposed to be an oyster

schooner, foundered near York Suit llgbt-bous- o,

in tbe Chesapeake, yesterday after-uoo- n.

Five men nut out from ber in a
boat, but It wss flashed against tbe Iron
piers of tbe lighthouse and all were
Irowaed.
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OFFICIALS ACCUSED.

nOIUHXT IIW Till CITf III UIISTII
miECEUiN iiiiii.

Tbey fermttted a Prisoner to Leave Jail
Btgfet Daye aad Were Paid aioo

ter Creatine the Privilege.

Naw Yoke, March 17. Deputy Com
aatsetoner of Public Worka Bernard F.
Martin was arrested y, charged with
receiving bribes while he was clerk In the
aaerilTaofflce under Sheriff Grant He was
placed under $10,000 ball for a hearing ea
Monday next

It Is charged that Martin In 1887 accepted
700 from a prisoner named Frsncklyn for

the privilege of leaving the Jail every day
for eight days. Deputy Sheriff Patrick
Fltagerald was arrested late this afternoon
for complicity In the case.

THE ELECTION CASES.

UIU Proctor's Ten Complaint llorbre
Alderman Darr Heard.

Alderman Barr, on Saturday evonlng,
disposed ef the numerous cases growing

.out of a fight en the day following the last
city election. The hearings were con-
tinued from tlmo to time to enable the
parties to settle, but they could not adjust
their differences satisfactorily.

The charges against Peter Woods wore
selling liquor without license and on Sun-
day, against Moses Book for carrying con-
cealed deadly weapons, assault and bat-
tery and surety or the peace, against George
Book for assault and battery and surety or
the peace, against William Wiley for as-

sault and battery, against Samuel Gray,
Peter Woods, Wm. Wiley, Moses Book
and George Book for rioting, and Peter
Woods for drunkenness and disorderly
conduct William Proctor was the prose
cuter In all the above cases.

The riot cases were dismissed. Woods
was directed to pay tbe costs on tbe chsrge
or drunkenness and disorderly conduct.
All the other cases were waived and the
parties gave ball for trial ut court

COURT PROCEEDINGS.

Eighty Case to Bo, Disposed of by Ar-
gument et Counsel.

The March term or the argument court
was opened at 10 o'clock this morning,
with Judges Livingston and Pattorsen
presiding.

Thero are on the list for argument 52
cases In the common pleas court, 17 in the
orphans' court and 11 in the quarter ses-
sions.

.Among the case to be argued are rule
to show cause why the names of all veter-
inary surgeons registered after the date
prescribed by the act of assembly should
not be stricken from the register and rules
to show cause why Judgments should not
be entered for want of a sufficient affidavit,
of defense In suits brought by the Dela-
ware River A Lancaster railroad com-
pany against stockholders who refused to
pay tbe assessments made against them.

The accounts of 88 executors, adminis
trators and guardians, 4 trustees and
widows' appralsomonts In 20 ostates wore
presented and confirmed nisi.

The court began hearing argument or
cases on the common pleas list when the
current business was disposed of,

In the suit of Amanda A. L. Gets vs.
Sarah A,, and Win. W. Bicknell, Judgment
for want of an affidavit of defonse was
entered in favor of plaintiff for $2,105.

Frank M. Helm, of Provldenco town-
ship, was appointed guardian of tbe minor
children of Sarah Ann Shaub.

Tho exceptions to tbe assessments made
by tbe viowera for land taken In tbe open-
ing of Freiberg street were withdrawn and
the report was confirmed.

Chaunooy V. Black Interviewed.
The York Qazctte representative called

the attention of Governor
Black to the statements and speculations
current in the Philadelphia and Pittsburg
newspapers for several wocks past relatlvo
to an alleged letter addressed to blm by
Hon. William L. Soott, requesting blm to
withdraw from tbe gubernatorial cam-
paign in favor of Pattlson.

"If Mr. Soott has written mo such a
letter," sold Mr. Black, " It has, up to this
date, unaccountably failed to come to band.
I have no knowledge or Mr. Scott's choice
for governor, and have bad no communi-
cation wltb blm for many mouths. I have
not changed my attitude toward the nomi-
nation, since my Interview In tbe Pblladol-fihl- a

'lSmcs In September last, In which I
to make It plain, that personally I

was neither In nor out, and. of course, no
one would undertake to advise mo to retire
from a position which I never occupied.

"The Democrattc nomination under ex-
isting circumstances is, In my Judgment,
one neither to be sought nor declined.
There ought especially to be no considera-
tion at such a time for pushing aspirants,
who. are candidates only when tbey think'
tbey see 'a chance of success' for thorn-selve- s,

but who are conveniently 'out of
politics,' and let the party and its nominees
stagger along without their valuable help,
when they happen to have no individual
stake In the result."

"It Is said that Colonel Rlckotts, your
colleague on the ticket of 1830, may be a
candidate for governor this year."" I don't believe Colonel Rlckotts Is a
candidate for anything. But be never de-
clines tbe call of duty, and ho would make
a splendid candldato and a sound and
honest governor. He don't speak, It Is
true; but tbe Gettysburg speech he made
some years ago from the inoutbs of bis
cannon would probably answer for all
present purposes."

Struck By a Priest In Church.
A disgraceful scene occurred in St

Msry's Catholic church, Poughkecpsle,
Just before the commencement of tbe
morning service on Sunday. One of tbe
parishioners nsmed George Hughes, a
prominent merchant of that city, and
Father Early, bad some trouble over the
right of Mr. Hughes to pew No. 11,

When Hughes and his sou occupied it
that morning tbe trouble was renewed.
Hughes and Early having a war of words
over the matter, which ended in Father
Early hitting Hughes in the race, after
which three men came to tbe priest's as-
sistance and a man named Cullen pounded
Hughes unmercifully in the face and on
the back of the neck, Hughes swore out
warrants for the arrest of all four of his as-
sailants. Father Early says Hughes struck
him first

List of Unclaimed Letters.
List of letters advertised at tbe pottofflce

at Lancaster, Pa., March 17, 1690. Free de-

livery ;

Laditf List Alice Cepner, Susie C'bryst,
Mrs. E. Conner toy, Miss Luella Dietrich,
Miss Ella Eichelberger, MUs Jennie Hod-
den, Mrs. David L. Hesi, Mrs. Ellen Mor-
row, Mrs. Lldya Selars.

Gentlemen's LMZjovI Branson, M. C.
Davis, Clarence Eshleman, John Frlsch-knech- t,

C. R. Garliug, John Holllnger,
Yokob Kuns, (for) Godiiel Lcpps, W. H.
Molly, W. II. Poswe, Paul II. Smith, Hon.
John Steel Twells, P. A. Uric, W. W.
Webster, R. G. Wilson, Jacob Witmer.

Sale olthuSouth Pennsylvania, Railroad,
Sheriff Pittman, of Fulton county. Pa.,

Saturday sold the South Pennsylvania
railroad by virtue or an execution Issued
out or tbe common pleas or that country
upon a Judgment obtained bv Robert Mc-- I

arlln for damages for right of way th rou.ru
McFarlln'S Isnd, George F. Bser, of Head-ln- g,

Pa., was the purchaser for the sum or
$2,500. Other rases for tbe damages of
rights of tbe way were settled by cash com-
promises. Tbe purchase is believed to be
fa tbe Interest of the Philadelphia A Read-
ies; railroad.

TAIR OF UNITED KNIGHTS.

It Opens Jn the Ilelntuh Bntldlaa ea Sat-
urday Nlaht Those la Charge.

A ftlr under the auspices of tbe United
Knights waa opened on Saturday evening
la the Helnltsh building, oh North Queen
street This Is an orgsnltatlon made up or
members of Knights or the Golden' Eagle
aad la It are the following : President, K,
C. McDonell ; vice president, Dr. Jobs H,
Smith secretary, William Bpong; assist-
ant secretary, John W. Rudy ; treasurer,
Dr. John S. Smith j Reuben Buoher, John
Taylor, Daniel Hunter, Joan P. Klelas,
Edwla McDonell, Theo. MoDbaall. Isaac
W. Alles, Henry Resh, Frank Negley,
Albert Negley, Fred Fletterer, Harry A.
Border and Thos. Reese.

The lady friends of the United Knights
have been busy for months preparing for
the fair, and the result of their labor waa
manifest on the several fancy tables. On
them may be found articles ornamental
and useful ; In the confectionery depart-
ments may be had the choicest of goods In
that line, and on the cigar table may be se-

cured the finest that this greet tobacco
centre can produce t and' ao it Is with all
tbe other departments, the best In the mar-
ket I offered.

TLe latly.msnngcrsoftbefalrarei Pres-
ident, Miss Martha Resh ; vice presidents,
Miss Jennte Vogsn and Miss O'Brien, aud
treasurer, Miss AdaTroast, .

Following are the uamos of those iu
charge and assistants at the several tables t

No. 1, Miss Martha Resh In charge', with
Misses Minnie Frederick, Maine Mc-

eonell, Maud Alios and Lillian Parmor as
assistant.

No. 2 Is In chsrge of Miss Anna Mercer
with Misses Maine Kautz aud Anua Ditt-m- ar

as assistants.
Mrs. Martha Border Is In chsrge of table

No. 8, with Miss Margie McDonell, Maggie
King and Mary Resh as assistants.

, No. 4 is presided over by Mrs. Wm.
Spong, with Mrs. Frank Negley, Mrs.
Rouben Bucher and Miss Kate Lawrence
ai assistants.

The confectionery table Is in charge of
Miss Sallle O'Brien.' Her assistants are
Misses Gertio Huber, Katie Wills, and
Sarah Wills.

Kate O'Brien and Maggie Kreager are in
charge of the cigar stand.

Rebecca at the Well Is Impersonated by
Dslsy Lytle and Lillian Parmer.

Misses Lissio Taylor, Sue Taylor and
Anna Good attend to tbe wants of those'
who desire Ice cream.

The wheel of fortune, whore for a small
sum there Is a chance to win valuable arti
cles, Is in charge of John Klelss, Fred.
Fletterer, John Taylor, Albert Negley, II.
A. Border, I. W. Alles and Daniel Hunter,

There are numerous valuable articles to
be chanced off, and In the voting depart-
ment the following are some of the' articles
to be disposed of in that way: Gold and
silver watches, bed room suite, hanging
lsmps, sewing machines, boxing gloves,
target rlllo, marble top tables, gold ring,
guitar, Knights of Golden Eagle badge, set
of hsrness, muslo box, cook stove, tricycle.

Tbe Iroquois band furnished music on
Saturday evening, and during the continu-
ance of the fair there will be other attrac-
tions which will be noted' from time to
time.

The attendance was good for the open-
ing night aud far beyond the expectations
of the managers. Tbe association baa
many friends in ibo city who will drop in
during the fair and encourage those In
charge. It will continue until the even-
ing of the 25th.

RECKLESS DRIVERS.
Two Young Mon Ilun a Horse Into a

Team and Cause Ills Death.
Tills morulng a horse belonging to Jacob

Baker, who has a llvory stable In the rear
of the Eagle hotel, at Orange and North
Quocn streets, mot with a torrlble death.
Two youug men, who had hi rod tbe team
to take a drive, were driving down tbe
hill on Mulberry street, below West
King, at a reckless rate of speed,
shortly before ten o'clock. They did
not seem to care where or how they
were going, and as they turned Into West
King street tbey collided with a one horse
team of Frederick Judith, driven' by Rich-
ard Kerchner, which was hauling lumber.
The horse In tbe buggy struck against the
point el tbe shaft In the other wagon, cut-
ting a gash several inches in'length In his
breast. Tbe injured animal began blooding
very freely, but the drivers continued to
urge him on as though tbey did not know
that anything had happened, A thick stream
of blood poured from the wound and In
front or Quade's meat store tbe horse fell
down exhausted. In a few minutes he was
dead, having bled to death.

When the young men saw what had
happened they quickly drew the bugsy
from the place to the stable or tbe man rrom
whom they bad hired It. A great crowd
gathered at tbe place and tbo horse was
soon loaded upon a wagon and taken to
Lamparter's glue factory.

Tbe name of tbo man who was driving
tbo horse was Edward Flick. Ho is a bott-
ler st tlie Merrimac bouso, and sftertbe
accident be ran away. Ho is a resident of
Baltimore.

A Native or This County.
Near Pleasant Hall on Monday, 10th

Inst, died one or tbo oldest and perhai
best known residents or Franklin couuty,
Jacob Mlnehait, ar. Born In Lancaster
county In September, 1603, be moved to
this county when but a .child. His youth
was spent In the vicinity of Orrstown. For
many years be operated a fulling mill in
Lurgan township. Since 18G4 be has been
living in retirement near Pleassnt Hall,
He was married In 1832 to Elfta Grove.
She diedt nine years ago, Mr. Mlnebart
was the father of eleven children, seven of
whom are living, four daughters In Kan-
sas and two living near Pleasant Hall, and
his son, J. S. Mlnebart, a well-know- n mil-
ler in Lurgan township. Thero are 25
grand-childre- n, and six

living. Tbe deceased was since a
young msn a consistent member of tbe
Lutheran church, and was always noted for
bis piety and zeal In church work

Y. M. C. A. Convention,
Tho sixteenth annual convention of the

Young Men's Christian association or the
Uarrlsburg district or Pennsylvania, will
be held at Cbambersburg, Pa., March 28 to
SO. The district Is composed or the
following associations; Carlisle, .Cham-bersbur- g,

Dickinson college, Indian
training school, Harrlsburg,

Franklin and Marshall college,
Lebanon Valley college, Marietta, Mlllen-bur- g,

Pennsylvania college, York Col-

legiate institute, York, HsrrUburg R. R.
M. C. A., Schuylkill seminary. The Ult-tri- ct

committeemen are; O. W. Dietrich,
chairman, Harrlsburg; A. H. Zimmerman,
Carlisle, Dickinson college; J. N. Naly,
Lancaster, Franklin and Marshal! collego:
J. M. Warden. Harrlsburg, Willis Hawley,
secretary, Harrlsburg; David E. Small,
York; Georgo 8. Ettla, Marletta; J. C.
Eckels, Carlisle. An elaborate programme
has been prepared for the occasion. The
delegates will visit the Indian' training
training school at Carlisle,

A Coming Lower End Wedding,
Ou April 7, Dr. William Webb, of Colla-tue- r,

and Miss Emma Evans, of Fairfield,
will be married t the bride" heme.

THE STRIKES SPREADING.

TBI TIM18MI 1IMIS M TIE MITI IF

fiiuuiTE mil vm.
Nottingham Collier Granted an IAd

, vaaoeA German Leader Advocate
the Inauguration of General Strike.

London, March 17. Ten thousand
miners In the North or Wale and 2,000
Tyne Side engineer have Joined the strike.
Several mill In Lancashire have been
compelled to stop work on account or the
scarcity of coal arising from the strike of
the miner and others are runnlngoh short
time for the same reason. Tbe attitude or
the miner vsrles according to tbe manner
In which their demands are met by the
masters.

Most or the miners who went on a strike
In Nottingham, have resumed work, tbe
misters having conceded an advance or 5
per cent In wages.

A coalereneo or coal mine owner or
Lancashire, Yorkshire, Staffordshire, Der-
byshire, Leicestershire and North Wales
was held to-ds-y to consider the situation
arising from the strike. Tbo conference
refused to grant the men' demand for an
advance of 5 per cent In tholr wage now,
and a further advance of S percent, on
July 1.

A committee was appointed to meet the
committee or men on Thnrsday and en-
deavor to secure Joint action looking to
arrangement or method for regulation of
work and avoidance ofstrlko In the future.

There was much exoltemont at the coal
exchange, In consequence of the general
strike el tbo coal miners. Prices advanced
greatly.,

LlVKnrooi, March 17. The coal carters
here have Joined the strike.

The Troubles In Oermany.
BKnuN, March 17 One hundred and

twenty of the .four hundred miners em-
ployed In Kalserstnhl mine, at Dortmund,
held a meeting yesterday and appointed
Herr Schroeder a dslogato to the Inter-
national miners' convention at Brus-
sels. Herr tSchroeder made au ad-
dress to the minors In which he
he declared that If matters could not be ar-
ranged peacefully the miner would seek
to establish universal brotherhood and In-

augurate an International strike In order tq
show1 the world the poverty-stricke- n con-
dition whloh would prevail without coal.
Herr Schroeder' s speech finally became so
violent that the police dlssolvod the meet-
ing.

The strike of coal miners In Brunswick
has ended, the employers conceding the
men a small advance In wages. They
have, however, dismissed 100' poles, who
were the ring-leade- rs In the strike.
The Pope Interested In the Conference.

Bekun, Mach 17. Prince Bismarck gave
a dlnnor yesterday to the British delegates
to the International labor conferonce-Empere- r

William wrote a letter to the
pope, Informing blm that Bishop Kopp, or
Breslau, had been appointed one or the
Oerman delegates to the labor confer-onc- e

and declaring that ho relied
upon the support of the Catholic
clergy In sottllng the social question.
Tbe pope, in reply to the letter, thsnked
his msjesty for the appointment or Bishop
Koppand Indicated that himself and church
had always been Interested In the question
wnicn, no saw, would ne best solved
by the application of Christian principles
of Sunday rest and religious oducatlon.

AN ENTERTAINMENT.
Programme Rendered by tbo Bllzaboth- -

town Glee Club on Saturday Evening.
Emzamstiitown, March 17. The Gleo

club played to a fa.lr-slr.e- d audience In
Hoist's opera house on Saturday evening.
All acquitted themselves admirably. Tho
following was the programme: Music,
greeting song; ''Country .Cousin" scone
1, Mis Twist at Home; scene 2, Miss
Carlton' Indignation ; scene 3, Tho Ex-
posure; music, duett, military gal-
lop; aolo, Little Fisher Maiden;
farce, " Where's My Hat" ; music, chorus,
"Where Did You Oct That Hat"; melo-
drama, Two Lives; recitation, Archie
Deauo; music, quartette, "Come Where
the Lilies Bloom"; dialogue, "Aunt
Tabitba'a Perplex Itles " ; scene 1, The
Doctor's Visit; scene 2, The Deacon'
Visit; muslo duett, Frivolity Polka; scene
3, Tbe Tea Psrty; music, duett, "Two
Forest Nymphs"; dialogue, "Master-
piece"; scene 1, Engaging a Servant;
music, duett, "May Breezes".; scene 2,
Nellie's Anxiety ; scene 3, Displaying the
Portrait ; music, chorus, " Good Night"

Mrs. Margie Emlg, oi Emlgsvllle, York
county, was on a visit to her father, Mr.
Goo. Lewis.

Mrs. Sophia Myers was visiting her
daughter, Mrs. Geo. Fletibor, at Steelton,
during the past woek.

Frank Fisher returned home from
Philadelphia, where he was completing bis
trade at barberlng.

Theo. F. Clark, of Brooklyn, Now York,
will lecture in tbe opera house on Thurs-
day evening, under tbo auspices of the Re-

formed church.
John W. Shcaffer loft for Mlllorsburg,

wbero ho will take charge of a Jowelry
store.

A series or revival meetings have begun
in St. Paul's U. B. church on Esst High
street, conducted by Rev. If. D. Lehman.

A delightful surprise party wss held in
honor of Wilson Adams, at the rosldonco
of hismotbor.

John B. Gisb will rollro from the dry
goods and grocer' business In tbo spring.
The business thereafter will be conducted
by two young men from Quarry ville.

David Graby has moved to Bachuau-vlll- o.

John Hlldebrand and family will move
to Butler county In tbo spring.

Rev. McGuire and wife wore tendered a
donation, by the mombers of their church,
on Friday evening,

Marking the Lines at Clilokaninuga.
Inquiries have reached the war depart-

ment from various qusrters asking whether
there is any appropriation available) to pay
the expenses of veterans visiting the battle-
field of Chlckamauga for the purpose of
aiding In Identifying the lines upou which
tbey fought, There Is no fund available
for that purpose. Upon the passage of the
Chlckamauga Park bill, which Is expected
early In the summer, oiilcors will be sent
to tbe field to confer with all veterans who
will gstber there to assist In establishing
tbe lines. Until then the time and ex-
pense of visiting tbo field would be en-
tirely wssted, since no one can be there to
mske an official record of the Information
gathered or to officially mark points which
might be designated by tbo visiting
veterans.

The Despatch Goes Ashore.
A dispatch from Captain William Geog-bega- n,

of the stoamer Sue. says that the
United States steamer Despatch wont
ashore at 4 n. in. on Saturday on Cedar
Point Shoal, Captain Gcogbegan pulled
on the Despatch until 3:30 o'clock Sunday
morning, but failed to inovo her. It Is
thought the vessel will remalu ashore until
the lull In tbe northwest wind permits the
water to rise iu the river.

Collector's Bond Approved,
The bond of Samuel II. Boyd, elected tax

collocter of Columbia borough, was pre-
sented In court y and approved. It is
In the sum pf $60,000, and the sureties are
Wm. B. Fasig, Samuel 8. Klalr, A. Bruuer,
Ungb Donley aid John Sheaberger.

Questions to Be Answered.
Here tsthe list or questions to be askedby census enumerator t
Give Christian name In full, and Initialor middle name, surnsme ; whether a sol-

dier, sailor or msrtne during tbo civil war,
(United States or Confederate), or widow or
sack person t relationship to head offamily;
waetberwhlte or black, mulatto, quadroon,
octoroon, Chinese, Japanese or Indian:
kx age at nearest birthday, If under one
year give age in months; whether single,
married, widowed or divorced; whether
married during the census year June 1,
188. to Msy 81, 1800,)! mother or how many
cbildieu, and number or the children
living) place or birth t place or birthor father; place or birth of mother;
number or years In the, United States;
whether natu rallied; whether naturaliza-
tion paper have been taken out; profes-
sion, trade or occupation ; months unem-
ployed during the census year (June 1,
18, to May 31, 1890) ; attondnnco at school
(In months) during the census year
(June 1, 18811, to May 31, 1&0);
able to read ) able to write ; able to
peak English ; If not, the language or

dialect spoken ; whether suffering rrom
acute or chronic disease,-wit- narao of dis-
ease and length or time sfiltcted ; whether
defective iu mind, sight, hearing or
speech, whether crippled, or maimed,
or deformed, with name or defect;
whether a prisoner, convict, homeless
child, or pauport is the home you live In
hired, or Is it owned by the head or by a
member of the family; If owned by brad
or inomber or family, Is the home rree from
mortgage Incumbrance) If the head bribefamily Is a farmer Is the farm which he cut
tlvatea hlred.or Is It owned by him orJjy a
member of his family ; If owned byiiesd
or member or family, is the farm free from
mortgage Incumbrance; If the home or
farm Is owned by head or member or ihe
family, and mortgagedrgtve the postofflce
address or owner.

m

SAVED BYAOIRL.
She Discover a Broken Rail and Stops a

Train Just in Tlmo.
A railroad accident waa prevented In

GenrglaSaturdaynlxhtbya bravo young
country girl who endangered her own ill
to prevent the destruction or many passen-
gers. Mis Daisy Garuelt, who live at
White House, on the Port ltnvol -

NVestern Carolina railroad, forty miles
from Augusta, while walking on
the track at dusk that evening
by the light or her lantern discovered
a broken rail, It was time for tbe up pas-
senger train to roll by, and so Miss Gar-ne- tt

ran down the road until she was about
three hundred yards off to signal the train.
Soon the' tral.i enme along, and the engi-
neer saw the girl In tbo centre or the track
with a lantern waving a distress signal,
The train was brought to a dead halt bo-fe- ro

tbe girl was reaolied.
It did not take long for the story of the

danger Just ahead toljo told, and Iu a short
time the onglneor and his force or men
were at the spot which but for the warning'or Miss Gernett would have been their
death; Cheor were sent up for Mis Gar-nctta- nd

a nurse was raised by tbe pas-
sengers. Miss Garnntt will also receive a
handsome tostlinouial from tbo railroad
company.

No Use Air Southern Iron.
The attempt to create a market In Pitts-

burg for Soulborn Bessemer pig ha proven
a failure. Th first shlpmont to reach Pitts-
burg was consigned to Carnegie Brother
A Co., and it arrived the first part or but
week.

John M. Lelshman, vice chairman of
Carnegie Brothers A Co., ssld t " Last June
we purchased 2,000 ton of Bessemer pig
metal, which was to have been delivered

The first few car loadsarrlved
this week, and the Iron was of such an
Inferior quality that we wore compelled to
refuse to receive It The phosphorus It
contains was above the Bessemer limit;
and It was ao high In sulphur as to render
it unfit for steel purposes. Southern ores
are m ni me proper composition to De
used In tbe msklngof Bossemer pig, and It
will never be shipped to this district on an
oxtenslve scale. We shall purchase no
more or It, and will not accept what we did
order under the representation that it wa
a good Bessemer Iron ss was being madeInJ'ittsburg."

S)
Shoplifter or Kleptomaniac f

Mrs. Elltsboth Young, or No. 2.709 Jane
street, Pittsburg, was on Saturday night
arrosted in Danzlnger's store for shoplift-
ing. Sundsy morning she waa released
on $1,000 ball. Mrs. Young Is nearly sixty
year or age. She lives In one or the finest
residences on tbe south side, and beside
her own home own, soven other houses.

When arrosted she had boon seen taking
some spools or silk and some veiling.
'When searched at the pnllco station thrco
pocketbooks wore found on her person be-
sides the stolen goods. One or the pocket-boo- ks

contained $100, another $1.12 and tbe
third was empty.

When she was roleasod the money was
returned to her, and at tbo same tlmo sbe
Kicked up the goods sbe Is charged with

stolen, and was about to carry
them off, but was stopped. Alderman
Flack say he has known Mrs. Young for
thirty years and that she has always borne
an excellent reputation.

Shooting Match at York.
Tho York Gun club had a shoot on Sat-

urday afternoon and, there was quite a large
crowd In attendance, Including gentlemen
from Christiana, Harrlsburg, Mlddletown,
Marietta, Wrigbtsvlllo and other places.
Tho shooting was at Clay pigeons under
Koysteno rules. No less than soventeen
matches, at ten birds oacb, were shot.
About tbe best shooting of the day was
donobyA. C. Krueger, tbo well known
gunner of Wrlgbtsvllle, who oltber broke
ton straight or nlno out or ten In a number
or mstchos. Fiolls, or Christiana,' also did
splendidly. Both or tbeso gentlemen are
good shots and they always do well,

MUaVokeaat the Opera House.
Miss Victoria Yokes, the English actress,

had two very small audiences at tbe opera
house on Ssturdsy afternoon and ovonltg.
Sbe played "Nan, the
and "Chock mat o," two comedies. Whllo
some liked tbe performance there were
others tbst did not.

Funeral of Mrs. Sarah J. Clara.
Tbe funeral of Mrs. Sarah J., wlfo of

Hugh S. Gara, took place this afternoon
rrom her husband's renldeuco, No. 200
East King street. Tho services wore st tbe
house and wore conducted by Rev. Dr. J.
Y. Mitchell. Interment was private at
Lancaster comoteiy. H, B. Swarr, Charles
M. Howell, Geo. M. Kllno, John B. Roth,
Geo. D. Sprecber and Charles A. Hulnltsh
were tbo pall-beare- rs.

ISt.Patrlok'eDny.
Jamos R. Donnelly, of the Shamrock

hotel, Is a great friend or St Patrick, and
y he paid bis compliments to Msyor

Clark by sending him a bunch of real
shamrock.

More groeu ribbons wore seen on the
street to-da-y than have boon for years.

Sent to Jull,
Anthony Zears.a rosldent et the Seveuth

ward, who Is too lazy to work or oven to
keep his face clean, called at Alderman
Ban's ofllco on Saturday evening and
asked to be sent to Jail for 43 hours. Tbe
alderman thought ho was a fit subject for
that institution, but ho made tbo toim
thirty day?.

A Freight AVreok.
On Sunday afternoon there was a wreck

on the Pennsylvania railroad at Kinzers.
B.'tween 4 and 5 'o'clock, six cars of a
train attached to engine No. 00, Jumped tbo
track and were considerably broken up.
Freight trains were all that were detained,
and the cause of the wreck Is not known.

WKATIIKU JCOHECASTS.
Washington, D.U., March 17,-- Foi

Eastern Pennsylvania ; I air weather
y followed by llgbt snow to

night, warmer on Tuesday and Wedneidsy,
southwesterly winds.

PRICE TWO OE

THE CONFERENCE

IVfERESTIXC UrIITJ lECHf II
PI8CBESS F6I Til Till.4-

One HnndreJ Rtblta Dlstrlbatedl
taoYear-t9ar,MOBeojMa-Mail

llospltal-ri- ve Deaoon Ads

.uilyilm, m., Marcn it. Tatuy morning's session or the Ms
Episcopal conference, wa presided (
Bishop Fltigorsld and the openings
were conauctou ly lie v. J. 8.
C0J.nw-tt,.-

v . . $mjiiniouowing were advanced to IM
oi travoiing deacons or the seooaeYi
v,nsries w. umgiey, Henry O. As
er, Alexander Shields. Edward K. .

and Conrad R. Hartwlg. &'.,
Rov. William Shoesmith wa ratiInto this conference from the Ceotratj

tucky conference. The name of t.kHe, late an Evangelical preaabes
pnmnwu ter aumissioa to oonm
the name was withdrawn for tbe i

Tbo conference trustees ran
election or Rev. Dr. W. SwIndeUe,
dent ; 3, B. McCullonah. vice twast
W. L. McDowell, secretary, and J. aU
vouneti, treasurer ortbat body. Tl
purchased a parsonsge at Lower'
ror fx,w, and tne treasurer baa
anoeor$l,457.10on band. That
last year were

William A. Ferguson, W. H.Uu
jouu ii, iiacaenuurg ana Sd
uurlc were continued ea trial 4e$j
ministry, and wsru'l u. Webber ,s
continued at hi request &V

Rev. Win. Swindell reported Ut
oi xura. uisnopuursi, presented ail
mm oi regrei ana a committee.... ...IMH(1 .A l,...l A Inunu hi niiu uiv luncnu. J J

reiuing jiaor neeiy present
etseor Rev. M. Collins, and askedl
ue continued on tne supernal)
wnicn waa aone.

Presiding Elder Crouch annow
appropriation to the Episcopal ::

oretaedtAioon. :..
The Bible society made it report.

minion uioiea. were distrtbataa
country last year 100,000 la tbta i
Z,ooo in Johnstown after the flood,.??.

Rev, Amos Johnson presented tba.
oi me women' s foreign Mlsaloa a

Rov. W. J. Paxson presented tae.
or to board orchurch extension, w
received $277,770 during the year"i
pended B247,v7o for church works';
nurcnes and 7 parsonage have
aided, and In the entire exietesHS
soalsty 7,000 churohea have beta

.The report or tbe M. E.
made by Rev. J. S. J. ,McConn
has been received during the
balance of $13,600 remaiaa Tka
or Scott Scott Stewart, amountlaa;
iw, uss neon received. ew
costing $70,3000, have, been
another new one to cost 154,080
to ,&f

tne second Sunday la May
ior nospiiai uay, wnen i
will be taken in all tbe
for the hospital. Rev. Wm.

u periutendent or the hospital
nev. Aaron iiiitennonse
succeed him. Jamee QllUader, af
dclphla, mads an address ea tbe
Bishop Fltagerald announced that
foronce wculd adjourn
iter. w. Ia. McDowell presented a
tion on tbo subject or lay reni
take tbe place or the one presented.
delegates on Friday. It was adopt!
vote of 127 toO. 3S,7

. tarn'
et &

A TERRIFIC EXPLOSION.
Firemen Iu Danger While

Fire In MIHvIUe, N. J.jsjj
iii.l,vil.i.k, j. j., iaarcn if. as

o'clock Ibis morning fire broke oat!
Duiiding used for refining salt
Wbttall, Tatum 4.Company' vfllat
works. Tho building was a woodea I
ture and its content were large vasal
wim saltpetre, and utisoomtraaUMai
rial wa a roaring furnace la
three minute. The fire departnsaaaj
soon on tne eoone, but the firm.
them against throwing water ea thai
lug, as It would result In a terrible 4

ion, and tbe firemen turned tbeir;i
tion to other property. Tbe flaeaaa
communicated to factories numbers
and ten, and an Iron foundry next';i
saltpetre nouse. xae roundry "Wi
ttally destroyed, but the flame la'
torlea were soon extinguished. t

wnen tne saltpetre nouse wa
water flowing around the trail
municated with the rematalag
causing It to explode wltb a tarrlfla I

throwing planks and board over a)M
or other buildings, shaking toe
like an earthquake, and shaking thai
dews In the large pot bouse sdjolalaf I
building destroyed. ,

The firemen had a mlrsculou eaaj
rrom Injury. Joshua Erlckson waatavi
saltpetre house when the fire started '

was enveloped In nsroes and hi hair I
clothing nearly burned off. He wag j
cuou nmi uiuicuuy. r.

The loss Is at present unknown; wit
surauco. fie. ,!

Throe Killed By a Sheriffs Poaae.
month vista, Col., March 17. Ta

ii ay nignt Joun Aiccann, ctuuiea
and Thomas Gallagher, confined la
county Jail, overpowered the sheriffs
ho came In to give them their eve
meal and escaped. Friday morning I

Hecker, with a posse, started In par
Yesterday morning st daylight their
was discovered. Tbe fugitive were
upon to surrender, but Instead of dolagi
they fired upon tbe posse. The sheriafaex!
turned the fire, killing tbe three

Kansas Farmer Suffering.
TorEKA, Kan., March 17. TheFl

Alliance, which ha within six tnoetael
come the most powerful farmers' or
tion that Kunsa ha ever knowa,t-- J

through us president addressed aa,;
letter to the Kansas detention in CoS
calling their attention to tbe alarming 4

dltlon of the agricultural interest of.
state and demanding legislation, for
relief. The letter among other tnlnga i
attention to the fact that a sioffle law"!
In one cltv In Southern Kansai now
the contract for the foreclosure of L
mortgages. ' r

r--. ufa
A Brakomau Injured. t'

EdgarM.Dotwller, a Pennsylvania lailroa j
brakeman.was attended uyur. weioaaaa aaa
Sunday afternoon. Tbe maa wa cli
lamp while his train was stopping at
creek water station and the glaea
A piece with a sharp edge struck alas
the wrist, cutting a gash tnreeiaeaaa I
which the doctor found necessary tsvi
up. uotwiier lives in uarnsuurg. iJfk

Divorce Week.
The following application for dive

wore filed to day and subpeaua leant
Uriah Stefl'y vs. John SteflV, Hannah Wa
ner vs. John Wagner, Keoecea cr
JohnlL Craig. Makey OberiUkl va.
pblne Oberfield, Mary Saader va. Jsv3
Venders, deeeruoaj aineaesa wasawi
Caaaar Walker, 4sarjr,

U v asv;.?5 ..
',-- ' J. - r.aiul TlAuy J. .
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